







To improve the bond of community



















































































































































図 1 - 1 ：支援体制（教育機関）
図 1 - 2 ：支援体制（教育機関）
地域力を高める　－地域連携の視点－
－ 21－



































調査」3）によれば, 高校生約半数が「ない, どちらでもない」と回答, 
大学生 4割が「ない, どちらでもない」, と回答し, 一般成人も同様
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To improve the bond of community
– Regarding the corporation of community –
Masako Ohnishi
Abstract
  It is an urgent issue to consider the importance of how to make the most of the community care system to face the problems the local society 
has.
  Meanwhile, the efforts of the community building have been progressing more and more recently based on the mottos advocated by the 
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare such as “Wagakoto” （literally “as if it were our own affair”） and “Marugoto （literally “entirely”）.
  We examine the different important aspects to create “the inclusive community” through the activities we have done.
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